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BE PART OF THE LACROSSE REVOLUTION
A Premier Lacrosse Program Operated & Instructed by Professionals!

        
    Plainview, New York (Thursday, September 27th, 2012) - Globall Sports, the parent company
of the Long Island Rough Riders soccer franchise is pleased to announce the launch of the Long
Island Revolution - www.lirevolution.com.

        The Long Island Revolution is a professional lacrosse
organization that boasts full-time office employees and a high-
level coaching staff considered to be one of the best on Long Island. 
The coaching staff includes individuals with experience ranging from
Major League Lacrosse to top collegiate lacrosse programs.

        Mirrored after the Long Island Rough Riders' prestigious youth
soccer program, the mission of the Long Island Revolution is to provide
boys and girls the highest level of instruction, guidance and competition
while imparting the core values and sportsmanship necessary for
success both on and off the field.

        Leading the Long Island Revolution is Dan Paccione, former Major League Lacrosse player
and current St. John's University Assistant Coach.  As the Coaching Director for the Long Island
Revolution, Dan has assembled an elite coaching staff committed to player development,
sportsmanship and professionalism.

"Teaching fundamentals and increasing overall lacrosse knowledge will be our primary
focus," said Dan Paccione.  "We will provide the core skills needed to be successful."

        Dedicated to teaching proper mechanics and positional requirements for both boys and girls,
the Long Island Revolution provides beginning, intermediate and elite training programs and
supplemental year-round tournament and league competitions.

        The Long Island Revolution has instituted a unique four-stage player development program
based on evaluation, guidance, development and competition. The program includes a teaching
progression that utilizes dynamic exercises with high repetitions and situational play.

"As a former professional player and now a collegiate coach I want to provide players the
same opportunities that I was afforded," said Dan Paccione. "At the same time I want to

help guide parents with their child's  development in the sport."

        Players with a solid understanding and execution of the fundamentals will be selected for
Long Island Revolution teams.  Individuals who are chosen for the Long Island Revolution become
part of an elite player community, possessing the necessary skills needed to succeed in

 



competition play.

        The Long Island Revolution will be conducting player evaluations at Globall Sports Centers in
Garden City beginning October 14th. To be part of the Long Island Revolution visit
www.lirevolution.com or call 516.622.3900 for more information.

ABOUT THE LONG ISLAND REVOLUTION

Inspired by the quote from Thomas Jefferson, "Every generation needs a new revolution," the
Long Island Revolution was conceptualized.

Motivated to professionalize the Long Island lacrosse landscape, the Revolution founders are
determined to provide:

- The highest level of professional lacrosse instruction;
- Accurate and reliable guidance to players and parents;
- Lacrosse-specific facilities for development and competitions;

Long Island Revolution
1425 Old Country Road - Building A
Plainview, NY 11803
Tel: 516.622.3900
Fax: 516.622.3901
info@lirevolution.com
www.lirevolution.com
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